applevalleychurch@gmail.com

21998 Gayhead Road, Apple Valley, CA 92307

Men Meet
April 28th 7:00 PM
At the Hansen’s Home.

Thanks
To Stanley Harmon II for the
Gospel Meeting he conducted
for us last week. It was a
wonderful week.

Traveling
Travis will soon be relocating to
Durango, Colorado for a job.
Please keep him in prayer.
Henry and Kathy will be out of
town April 29th - May 5th.
Remember to pray for
everyones safety.

Elders
Stanley Harmon
Lenard Johnson
Henry Brass

New Church Website
Apple Valley Church of Christ
website is available for your
convenience and edification.
Please check it out at
www.avcoc.org. It changes
often so stay on top of it! Let
Henry know if you find errors or
if you have suggestions for
improvement. If you have
pictures you would like posted
give them to Henry.
applevalleychurch@gmail.com

Quote
“A Church Is A Gift From God…
Assembly Required.”

(760) 247-2380

The Apple Valley Church of Christ extends a warm welcome
to our guests. We are honored by your presence today. If
you have any questions or concerns please express them to
us. We are all here to serve.
Prayer List
Cynthia Ruff was in a car accident. Sister Hadnot's aunt Catherine is
in the hospital and not doing well, keep the Hadnots in prayer.Pray
for the grandson of Donna’s sister (Rosetta.) Pray for Sylvia and
family, life has been difficult for her lately. Pray for the continuation
of brother Harmon's recovery also he has recently lost 3 aunts. Pray
for sister McKinney and family, her cousin Elliot has throat cancer.
Pray for brother Henderson and his brother and sister. Pray for Ron
Formantes, Bill Blu, Thom and Mary Elizabeth, Brother and Sister
Johnson for health. Brother Freeman is having heart tests and his
ex-wife has cancer. Pray for Leola & Larry Biles. Leola just had
surgery on the 23rd, and Larry is having surgery on the 27th.
Henry’s step mother Lila fell and broke her hip, she had hip
replacement surgery, please pray for her, she has many health
issues. Alex Pichardo is having some health issues, keep him in
prayer. Jeremiah’s friend Marcus, that he makes good decisions
and is faithful. Brother Leonard from Barstow to be restored and
faithful. Henry has been sick, doing better now. Pray for baby
Zachary.

God’s Plan of Salvation for Mankind
Hear the Word ……….…………….Romans 10:17
Believe the Word ……………….…Mark 16:15-16
Repent of your sins ………..………..Luke 13:3-5
Confess His name …………………Matthew 10:32-33
Baptism …………………………….…1Peter 2:21

Schedule of Services
Sunday Bible Class ……………………10:00 AM
Sunday Worship ……………………….11:00 AM
Sunday Afternoon ………………………2:00 PM
Wednesday Evening ……………………7:00 PM
Classes for all ages
April 26, 2015
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New Order of Services

21998 Gayhead Road, Apple Valley, CA 92307

Sermon Notes

1. Singing
2. Opening Prayer
3. Singing
4. Preaching
5. Singing
6. Communion
7. Offering
8. Announcements
9. Closing Song
10. Closing Prayer

Little Girls, Little Boys–Not the
Same!
Little girls are underfoot
Almost all the time;
Little boys are somewhere else
Committing some small “crime”.
You send a posse for the boys
To make sure they are okay,
While begging that the little girls
Just “go somewhere and play.”
Girls flit like little butterflies
And socialize with you;
With little boys, you never know
Just what they are up to.
But either one that you may have,
You’ll certainly know joy—
God sends it to you with each
child,
Whether girl or boy.
Betty Killebrew

We have new business cards. get
a few for your wallet or purse.
Give them to people when you
invite them to worship. There is
space on the back to write your
name and phone number and a
greeting if you wish.

Seven days without prayer
makes one weak

(760) 247-2380
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